Dunn, Donald Ross by Burns Philp and Company Limited (1876 - 2006)
NAME IN FULL DUNN, Donald Ross 
DATE OF BIRTH : 17 .l<Oi.1930 
a1RTH : Napier 
BRANCH 
WELLINGTON 
DATE JOINED COMPANY : 
MARRIED OR SINGLE : 
SALARY ON JOINING : 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
POSITION HELD 
Senior Travel Clerk 
Travel Sales Manager 
DATE LEFT 
18.5.1959 
Marri d 
£1100 p. a• 
REMARKS 
CPER ANNUM > 
INCREASES RECEIVING SALARY AT PRESENT DATE AMOUNT 
31 3 t£J 50 • 1150 £50(V.. good, val-(u ble tr vel 
1200 
(m n. 
31 . 3 . 61 50 • . £50 
• 31.3.62 50 • 12501 . • Bonux BJ 
31.3.63 75 I 1325 . Bonus £50 
31 • .3.64 50 1375 Bonus ~50 
31.3.65 82 1457 Bonus -I 75 
3g.6.66 93 1550 Bonrus £75 
50. 6.67 50 1659 Bonus £75 
50 . 6.68 
.$200 00 '150 
30. 6.69 $150 00 J..50 
NAME IN r ULL DUNN Donald Ross 
17. 10. 1930 
DATE OF BIRTH: - ---------------1 
18. 5. 1959 DATE JOINED COMPANY: ___ _______ _ 
Napier. N .z • 
PLACE OF BIRTH:- -------------1 
Married MARRIED OR SINGLE : ___________ _ 
SALARY ON JOINING 
RECORD OF SERVICE 
DATE JOINED BRANCH POSITION HELD DATE LEFT REMARKS 
18.5.59 WELLl.NGTON Senior Travel Clerk 
INCREASES RECEIVING SALARY AT PRESENT DATE AMOUNT 
00 30. 6. 70 00 4 500 00 Bonus 
00 eb. 71 00 $4,SOS 00 
00 30. 6.71 00 $5,008 00 
OD 1. 7.73 00 
DO 1. 7.74 DO + 
